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Alnogonlo, if lûla

To Whom It May Concem;

New Mexico becane a t€rritory of the U.S. in 1850. After 62 ye,asof denial,
N.M., a stepchild was edmitted into the Union, by ceding 50% of the land aræ to the
U.S. Govenrment. The U.S. Land Office allowed homesteads with only surface rights, on
arid alkatine lard, ad ï¡i&held ¡ninerat rights. TÏ¡ough væious governmental agÀncies
took ownership of 9 (nine) million as¡es forNatioaal Parks andForræs. Mo*e laad went
for Indian Reservations and ttre Deparbnefit of Defenæ. The State of New Me¡dco oll,ns
20 (twenty) percent of the remaining lan4 and S000 (eight thousand) acres for State
Parks. Cities reserve much land for tbemselves, so you can see private laad is scarce

Lack of reliable potable water and droüghty seasonal conditions have made an
indusüy using native grasses; a superior æ#lefeed. This too is lost as Militãy
Installafions continue to fucmse thçirneed for training arreas. Vast grasslads æe locked
into and destroyed by Militæy Baæs. In the Soruûem portion ofN.M. there is rffhite
Sands Missle Range; Holloman Air Force Base; lvlacGregor Range; and the extrension by
lease to Fort Bliss Army Base, and Biggs Air Force Base, achnlly in Texas, but they tain
in N.M. The're is ao way to clean up the shells, or to reseed the úom ry ground ftonthe
use by tafiks. No one would erre,n suggest tü*, for fear of being calld unpfiotic.

Some mnches were fougbt over; Prafåer v. USA. Some wwe taken with promises
of return, MacDonald, Mc Natf WaltÉrs Pellmaû, Gillilan4 æd Oliver, to aame a few.
Some u¡ere hken and the purposes we,re changed- And as time passed none h¿ve been
retunred, or paid for. lilhich is another topic. Mr¡ch rnoney has been investd in
improvements such as fenceq ïaf€rwells, pipelineq sklters, trougbs aad roads used for
maintenance. Then ttrere are hones, bæns and corrals to consider.

Cþ officials rorim into countiesto con&ma" t¿ke æd use tbe alrædy developed
water for the citizens, diregarding the prirnary purpose of rryater and grass for livestock.
Atl the urhile, knowing the onlyproductir¡e use of native grass is cattle fd.

Grasses require rain and srmshine to grow- Solar paaels shade and destroy grass.
Roads displace grass. lvind mills, workrn€Nr and equþment inpde ætrle go*úr bt
disturbing habits aad habibts. .

Non-lative game as Elk fron Canada" and OrSx from A&iea have þn imported
and thrived ûo the point that th€ hrmtem can not keep the nrmbers doum, and tbs cattle
alloffients have been cutto sustainthe elk, to the pointuúere ranchers are systemafically
ruined financiatly. If ranchers were give,n the lease money from the.eoenalte energy
companies, they could contimre with ranching on a smaller scare

Our cormtry is not only importing enequr, itis importing foo{ ninera¡s a¡rd raw
material.

In summation,I believe alternative orrenewable en€rgr systems shouldhave a
place inNewlvfexico. However, these systems shouldnot be placd inanarea so rich in
natural tesorrces as the 'Rd Sands Area'. Elçensive lhougb it maybe, a roof is the very
best place.
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Thank you for your consideration
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